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FREDERICK

Gvimarj Monarch Breathes Bis Lr.t

After Long Eufferkg.

PROFOUSD GRIEF IN TOE GERMAN EMPIRE

ueen Vicloria Sends Coadolenee to
the Bct-enve- d Royalty.

Tilr! IMPERIAL FAMILY AT THE DEATH BED.

MINIsrKltlAL COUNCIL HELD PitKVI-OU- S

ID TUB KMl'KKOK'S DEATH.

Been. In ike Chamber el to raise al 1'oU- -

dam Ilarlog the Lest Hours of Ihe lleloved
Ituler London la Deep Mourning.

Sketch, el Frederick and the Heir
lo the Throus of Qerrcany,

Potbdam, June 15 Emperor Frederick
died Una morning at 11 o'clock.

During the Urat part of ttio night the con-
dition of the omperer was comparatively
good. At 4 o'clock this mornlug be be-
came restless and soon alter tbe whole
family assembled la tbe room adjacent to
the one In whloh tbe emperor lay. Conrt
Preacher Pereiets bad been In attendance
alnce yesterday. Herr Von Werner
sketched tbe emporor'a loaturoa after dealt-- ,

Bkumn, Juno 15. No material change
In the emporor'a condition was apparent
during the night. Ho Heemod to be apa-tbet- lo

until bis death. Tbe members of tbe
royal family remained at tbo castle until
after midnight. Tbe ompreas watched by
the dying emporor'j aide from 4 o'clock
yeatorday until be dlod.

Tbe city Is stirred with an Intense ex-

citement ; people are Btandlng In tbo streets
watching tbo bulletin board?, and asking
each other for the details of tbelr beloved
monaroh's deathbed scene. '.AH the royal
family, numerous ministers of state, and
foreign ambassadors were present at the
death chamber whoa the Emperor Freder-
ick died.

A ministerial council was held this morn
tag just before the emperor's death. I'rlnce
Biamaick, who presided, was greatly agi-
tated and made the meeting as short as
possible.

During tbo morning tbe oinporor lay In a
lethargic condition, sometimes rousing
himself for a few minutes as if be would
speak. Durinj: the last hour of hli life he
made several fruitless efforts to make him-
self understood,

A bulletin Issued about an hour before
Kmperor Frederick's death said that be
bad been lying In a slumber for some time,
broken by wakeful Intervals, during which
be showed distinct slgnH el consciousness.
He gave no Indication of sullerlng pain.
Ills pulse and breathing were very weak.

The Jleiehsan:eiger (official organ)
following announcement of tbe

death or Emperor Frederlok : Tbo royal
aullerer has ended bis earthly career. By
God's decree the emporer king, our most
graolous master, pissed to his eternal rest,
shortly alter 11 o'clock this morning, after
long and grovlous sufferings, wblcb were
borne with admirable fortitude and sub-
mission to Ond'a will. Tho royal bouse
and the German p oplo have been twice
bereaved witbln a Bbort time. They deeply
mourn the sll too early decease of ourmucb
beloved ruler.

SIUNED MlSISTFlV OF STATE."
Berlin, J unn 15 The bourse Is closed

on account of Kmperor Frederick's death.
Loudon la Mouraln;.

London, Juno IS In London here,
wbere Emporer Frederick was greatly be-

loved and very popular, tbe Borrow at his
death Is profound. Ail public buildings
display lligs at half mast and tbo blinds el
prlvato dwelling)) are lowered and generally
throughout the city mourning signs are
Visible.

Numerous tuosisges of condolence have
been sent to Empress Victoria Iroru Kog-lan-

Tho queen InBtantly telegraphed ber
dangbter a sympathetic message. Tbe
Prince of Wales left A Boot t, where he was
attending tbo race, Immediately upon
learning of tbo emperor's death. Ho will
start for Berlin probably,

TheJllght lion. Win. Henry Smith, gov-
ernment leader In the House of Commons,
this afternoon announced to that body tbe
news of the German emperor's death, and
gave notice that on Mouday be would
move an address of deep sorrow at the
calami. which bad overtaken the royal
family and poeplo of Germany,

1 , m. Tho stooK market la lnactlva
Foreign soouritles are a shade firmer, tbe
impression of.operators being that the death
of Emporer Frederick will cause no weaken
ing during Prince Iilamarok'a power, and
that a peace policy will continue to predomi-
nate in Germany,

The Hags of the Amerlctn and other
legations were displayed at half-ma- this
morning, as soon as tbe uewB of the death
of Emprror Frederick reached hero. Tbe
news was not received at the German em-

bassy until 2:30 o'clock this afternoon,
when the fUg was plaood at half mast and
tbe blinds drawn.

Tbe bells of Westminster Abbey are be-

ing tolled out el respect to the dead. Tbe
prince of Wales will start for Berlin to
morrow evening,

Mr. Gladatono and scores et other proml-n- et

persons ealloJ at the German ombaBsy
y and lert cards ter Oouut on Hat-- .,

feldt, the German ambassador.
Kosji:, Juno 15 la the Chamber of

Deputies, 1'remlor Crisp! made
pathetic allusions to Kmperor Frederlok,
after wblcb tbo chamber by unanimous
consent adlourned until Monday.

The dentin Waihlug-ton- ,

Washington, June 15. Tho state de-

partment was ofHclally informed of the
emperor's death by the Unltod .States lega-
tion ai Borlln.. The president was officially
notified of the occurrence by Secretary
Bayard, and later tbe following sablegram
wf a sent to Minister Pendleton :

"The president dealros you to make ex
presslon through the foreign ollloe of the
respectful sympathy felt throughout the
United States for the German nation
In tbe loss of their emperor who
baa at last lelded to death with such lofty
carriage and calm resignation to the 131? hue

decree.
fSlgned 1 Bayabp.

THIS UKII) KMPKItlMt.

Tbe Son Survived ML Ftfcer Only u Little
Our Three Month..

It is Just a few days over tfareo months
since Frodorlck III became the emperor of
Germany. Emperor William died on
Friday morning, March 0. Tbo Crown
Prince Frederlok Wllhelm Nicholas Karl
ascended the tbrono and was crowned as
Frederick III. He was the only son of the
late Emperor William, and was In tbe

of his age, having been
born on tbe ISth or October, 1S31. At the
ge of seventeen be was sent to the Unl.

versify of Bonn, and at the conclusion
of tbe unlvorBlty course was recalled to
Berlin and entered tbo army as a pri-
vate, according to tbe universal custom in
Prussia, to pursue his military studies.
After a short service In the ranks be

command of company, indfrom

this gradually rose to tbe grade or general
field marshal. On tbe 25th et January, 1853,
be waa married at London to Vioteria,
prince royal of Great Britain, the eldest
ohlld of Queen Vlotorl. By ber be baa bad
aevn children,-thre- e sons and four daugh-
ters, Ttae acquaintance between tbe royil
couple began In tbe summer et 1857, wb n
the latter paid a vl.lt to the royal family of
England. Queen Vioteria has related In
ber "Diary" tbe atory of bis royal love;
how, daring an excursion to the Highland',
tbe princely hearts came to an understand-
ing, and bow tbe royal parent wished to
postpone tbe promised marriage for a while,
"beoanae Vicky waa still o young I"
Nevertheless, the marriage took place on
the 25th or January of tbe following year.
Tbe marriage waa celebrated in tbe Chapel
Royal, at London. The Prince of Wale a
and the Dnke or Edinburgh was present In
Highland ooatumo. Tbe crown prince
stood nervously In thealsles, twitching at
the plume el bis silver helmet and
waiting for the arrival of bis father
and the bride. Tbe queen of Eng-
land aat In tbo royal pew, with
her younger sons and daughters on
either aide or ber. Lord Pal met ton bore
the missive sword et state, In It gold and
crimson aoabbard. Amid sound el
trumpet and beat or kettledrums the lord
high chancellor entered the chapel In his
roDea or state. Consplouous among tbe
peera was tbe Duke or Atboll, wearing tbe
full costume of bis clan, tartan and pblll-be- g,

claymore and heron' plume. Mr,
Labouchere, afterwarda Lord Taunton,
distinguished himself by wearing tbe ex-
traordinary nnlform of an Elder Brother of
the Trinity House. Tbe bride, la a rich
robe of milre antique, ornamented wtn
llcuncea of Honlton lsce, the patterns
et whloh was formed of bouquetu et- - the
rose, sbamrocK and thistle, knelt before
the Archbishop of Canterbury, who was
arrayed in bis lawn robes and episcopal
wig, and replied to bis question In a child-
like and tremulous volue, Tbe ceremony
over, tbe married onuple went by train to
Windsor, and the Eaton boya drew tbelr
carriage to the castle. It waa a bitter cold
day when tbey were married, and when
me uriuai cortege roae to toe station to
lake tbo train to Windsor, tbe ladle nearly
iro7o 10 ueatn. The wedding waa cele-- ibrated by state concerts and brilliant
Illuminations, and a week later the bride
bade farewell to .ber parents and embarked
at Gravesend with ber husband for their
German home.

Tbe prince began bis prominent military
career in tbo Schlnawlg Holsteln war a a
lieutenant-gener- al and commander et the
Second army corp. Although he was not
engaged In actual fighting during the cam-
paign In which Denmark waa despoiled,
he cheerfully shared In all the hardships
suffered by bis troops during that winter
campaign, and achieved, in oonsequence, a
great popularity with tbe army and ac-
quired tbe roputatien or being an accom-
plished soldier. At the outbreak et tbe
war with Austria, In 1800, be waa placed In
command or the army et the Oder, and, In
ooncort wltb the army commanded by
Prince Froderlok Charles.hls cousin, moved
on converging roads to Sadowa. Hemarobed
his army with celerity, and arrived on tbe
battle field while the engagement was
at Its height, on tbe 3d et July. Promptly
throwing bis columns Into action, be struck
the Austrian flank and com polled tbe en-
tire army to retreat In disorder. Tbe vic-
tory gave him a military reputation second
only to that of Prince Frederick Charier,
wbote army was skilfully bandied and
bore tbe brunt or the battle throughout the
day. In this campaign his chief of stall
wai Major General von Blumenthal, and
he bad under bis orders three army corp,
tbe army ltsolf being composed of about
125.000 men.

The prince held one or tbe chief com-
mands in the war of 1870-7- 1 against France,
and fully maintained bis high reputation
aa a soldier. Tbe close et July, 1870, found
him on the .Rhine frontier, In com-
mand of tte 31 German army, com-prisin- g

the 5th, Ctb, and 11th North
German corps, the 1st and 21 Bava-
rian corps, and the division furnished by
Baden, Wurtemborg, and Hesse, In all
about 200,000 men and 500 guns. On tbe
4th or August ho vigorously attacked tbe
position held at Welssenburg by tbat por-
tion of Marshal MaoMabon'H corps wblcb
was commanded by General Abel Douay.
Tbe French were repulsed and dlspeistd
sfter a severe struggle. Following up this
Important victory, ho attacked on the fith
the united army corps of General MacMa-bo- n,

Fallly and Canrobert, drawn up In
position at Woorlb. MaoMabon bad under
him 50,000 men in all, and occupied
a strone defensive position on the elopes
et the Vosgea. Tbo crown prince arrived
from WelBienberg on the evening of
the 5th with an army et 130,000 men, andrgan tbo attack at 7 tbe next morning. Tbo
Frero'i lice was turned at two points, and
tbelr loft and contro broken, notwithstand-
ing a desperate charge of cavalry, whloh
waa ordered by MacMahon as a last roort.
At the memorable engagement c e ir Se Jan
(September J) bis troops and tboso ef
Prtnoe Frederick Charles were engaged
against tbo greater part et MaoMahon's
forces, and the Germans succeeded In
crossing the rtvor Meuse, this extremely
difficult operation being effected by tbe
crown prince with his Prussian and

supported by tbe Bavarians
under General vou der Tann. He next
made bla way towartla Pails, entered Ver-
sailles September 28, commenced to throw
additional troops around tbe capital and re
matned In the vicinity of tbe Invested city
until after the conclusion or peace. On Oc-

tober 2S he was created a field marshal et
Prussia, and on November 8 a Kusslan
field marshal. Ill promotion to the rank
or held marshal was announced In the fol
lowing characteristic telegram to tbe em-
press then Queen Augusta:

"Vkksaillrs, Ojl 29, 1870. The de-
feat of tbe two armies which rocently
marched against us, warrants mo In confer-
ring upon our two commanders, Fritz and
Frederick Uharlea, tbe batons of Hold ma-
rshalthe tint Instances or each appoint-
ments in our family history. William,"

After the close of tbo war with France
tbe prince led a comparatively uneventful
life, and did not figure conspicuously
before the world until he waa stricken wltb
tbe terrible malady whloh brought him to
death. He began to sutler from catarrh
and boareoness In January et last year, and
at tbe beginning or March a morbid growth
was discovered on tbe lelt vocal cord. In
the middle or April be was ordered to
Ems wbero ho took the watora for a month,
and then returned to Berlin no better,
Tbo growth in his throat was at that tlmo
found to bavo increased In size. The
German doctors who were called In con-
sultation all agreed tbat tbe growth
was canoer, but before performing
any operation for Its removal advised tbat
Dr. Morell Mackenzie, of London, be sum-
moned. Tbe latter took charee et tbe pa- -

tlent on May 19, and on tbo following day
removed a portion of the growth, a second
operation being performed on June 7.
From tbat day to this the actual ntUuro of
the malady has been In dispute batweeu
the doctors, and It has not yet been oor-taln- ly

determined whether the ailment Is
of a cancerous nature or not. On Juno 13

tbe royal patient arrived In England, wbere
ho remtlned under the entire charge of Dr.
Mackenzie until September 3. As a Bon-ln-l-

w or Queen Victoria be took a consplouous
part In the ceremonials and prooesitlons
connected wltb tbe celebration of the
tatter's jubilee. Towards tbe cloeo of June
Dr. Macken zle perf ormod another operation
upon bis throat, and again, on August 4,
removed another portion of the growth in
the throat On tbe lOUi el August he ar-
rived In Edlnburg, with the view of trying
tbe bracing air of Scotland. He flnallv loft
for the continent ou September 3, and after
a visit to Berlin and a tour through Tyrol,
settled down early in November, at San
Remo, on theltlvlera, wbore be remained
and wbere he submitted to the operation of
tracheotomy rn tbe 9th of February. Tbe
recent progress of bla malady baa been be
fully reported from day to day tbat no do-tai-

are necessary In this connection. Ho
remained at San Remo until summoned to
Berlin by bis father's death. His brief
career of emperor Is known to the public.
Emperor Frederlok was a man or com-
manding presence. A correspondent once
wrote or blm :

When seen on horseback, at tbe beid
ota brilliant stall be can well be compared
to Mars, tbe god of war. 'Unser Fritz' Is
certainly a magnificent specimen el tbe
German soldier. He bat not only been
popular In tbe army, but baa been a social
favorite In Berlin, wbere be bas made it a
rule to mix wltb all tbe upper clrclea.no
matter what might be their political aflllia-tlon-

His palace has always been open to

men of letter, savants and artists, even his
political enemies being welcome. Bis wire
is highly cultivated lady, vary fond of art
In all its branches, and la herself a good
painter. Bhe baa been mainly Instrumental
in the creation of those museum, lad ustrlal
schools and literary socletlea that are doing
such excellent work in Germany, The
new sovereign have heretofore resided
sometimes at Potsdam and sometimes In
the 'Kronprlnzllohe Palest,' a house whloh
land next to tbe Imperial one In 'Unter

den Iilnden.' It la much larger than the
mansion occupied by the late Kmparor
Wllhelm, and it la fllied with objeota of art
or all sort, while the oolleotton of both old
and modern paintings la among tbe first in
Berlin. The gems of these galleries were
peiaonally selected by the English prinoesa.

11 All the HohenKllerns are put to learn
a trade In their boyhood, and the new em-
peror learned to be a cabinetmaker. Ha
baa also displayed fair ability aa a writer.
Aa long ago as tbe fall or 167G be made bis
appearance as an antbor In a modest sort of
way, by printing a little book entitled "My
Journey to the Orient," containing an ac-
count of what be aaw and beard when be
went to Egypt on tbe occasion of the formal
opening or the Sner. canal. Tbe volume, of
wblob only rorty copies were printed, waa
In quarto form, containing 163 pages. Tbe
coptea were presented, with the prlnee'a
autograph, to his personal friend. Last
November It waa announced that a Berlin
Cubllsher was about to Issue another work

" Jagden und Beobaobtun-ge- n
" ( Hunta and observations,") but no

notice of Ita appearanoe baa been made.

TUB MBIT BMPRROK.
Bkeich or rrederica William Altisrt Victor,

Who Mow AHimii the Throne.
Frederick William Albert Viator,

tbe new emperor et Germany, waa born
January 27, 1S59. Ho was educated at Gas-s- ol

and at Bonn, and while not a particular
bright young man he has ahown some mil-
itary aptitude. Unlike bis rather, he la a
Hohonzollern type,and he Is entirely Prus-
sian In his military training and political
views. In appearance, too, be Is his fath-
er's opposite, Though In his thirtieth vear
he does not look more, than his twenty.
nrth. Although it is said by his ad-
mirers that he resemblea the sreat Fred
erick, be baa nothing el tbe stalwart char-
acteristic or the Hohenrollerns. Besides
be is deformed, bis left arm being withered
alnce bis birth and nearly useless, a defeot
wblob be alwaya tries to donoeal. He has
been moreover sulfated wlthabsctsKs In
tbe Interior or tbe ear. U Is general appear-
anoe Is that of a young man who has In-

herited constitutional troubles, in disposi-
tion be Is brusque and often display an
overbearing temper.

In 1881, when be was only twenty-tw- o
years old, he married the Prinoesa Victoria,
of Sohleswig who
was born May 3, 1EG0. Four children have
been born of the marrsge, Prlnoe Frederick
William, who now Is crown prlnoe,
born May 6, 1882 ; Prince Frederlok, July
14, 1831, and Prlnoe August William, Jan-
uary 29, 18S7.

Previous to his twenty-sevent- birthday,
when he waa made a major general, Prlnoe
William ranked only as oolonol of the
Zlethen Hussars of tbe Guards. Previously
he ranked only as a msjor and people In
general spoke with surprise at tbe slowness
with wblcb be advanced, yet all praised the
thoroughness of his military education. He
was compelled to work like tbe rest or bis
comrades, equally subject to military disci-
pline. Karly ana late ho waa with bis regi-
ment, ordered about as an ordinary msjor,
aalutlog his superiors with little or no atten-
tion In a military way paid to bis royal
rank.

Description of the ralare,
(Copyright.)

London, June 15. Castle Frledrlob-skro- n,

wbero Kaiser Fredorlck ended his
tight with bis dread disease, was bis favor-
ite summer residence. It Is, perhaps, tbe
most beautiful et all tbe royal Prusalan
palaces. It waa erected In great magnifi-
cence by Fredorlck tbe Great, and wltb Ita
exqulsllo gardens and park waa a do
llgbtful place In wbtch to live
quietly away from the noise of tbe
capital. The room In which the kalssr
died Is on the first floor, and Is large and
light. It Is furnished and decorated In the
finest taste. Tbe walla are covered with
crimson damask and gold lace, and white
and gold Is the predominating nnaraotor o
tbe painting et tbe room. On one aide
a long window reaoblng to tbe floor
leads out on a terrace, while opposite
a door enters the atudy out et
tbo windows et whloh a view Is obtained
across the garden and down tbe principal
avenuoot Potsdam. Tbe doctors' consult-
ing room la near the bedroom and tbe phy-
sicians' quarters are all la the wing tbat
contained tbe slok chamber. In tbe midst
of this magnificence tbe kaiser, stretched
on a plain brass bed within a few feet of
tbe room la which be was born, looked for
tbe last time upon earthly scenes.

e
Parade and Fireworks on the Fourth.

Kmzauktutown, Pa., June 15. Exten-
sive preparations are being made by tbe
tire company to colebrate the Fourth in tbe

way. A parade will be given,
after which there will be a grand display of
fireworks In Centre Square.

Dr. A brain Balmer, of Brookvllle, was
visiting relatives and friends In town, thla
week. .

Mr. Joseph Keenor li erecting a now to-

bacco warehouse In tbe rertr et bis barn, on
West High street.

William Nauman was robbed et two
valuable buggy cushions tbe other night.

Tbo Women's Relief corps connected
with tbe G. A, R., will bold astrawberiy
festival on Saturday night. Thero will be
a parade In the ovonlng in wblcb the band
will participate,

tlrand Concert at Hacrea Heart Academy,
Tbo first et a Borlea of throe grand

conoorts preparatory to the commencement
atSacrod Heart academy was glvon last
ovenlng. Thero were present many
friends of the Institution. Tbo piano and
vocal selections were by MIbs Catherine
Lolez, a graduate of the Sacred Heart
conservatory of muslo class or 1887, who la
studying In the advanced course. Follow-
ing was the programme et exercises :

Snnatlu-(- )p 3, Vol, II ISetboven
couK- -" Ou Wlngaot Hong I'll TuHeTheo."

Mendelssohn,
Vantule ,.,., K. Bcbuinan,
Kecltalton Mlts il. tioyd.
Uoiiallo Up. 3) i. Uhopln,
Bung " Uh, aulle Aiuulu," Air and Van,

II. l'roch,
(a) rncrnoand l'relndo J. 8. liach.
it) I Nocturne" l'asloralu " J. Field,
(c) Kngltacbe Sulla , L'ach
fiieay " Muted itu.lcUns ".....atlas V. Luhz.

Tin: 1'itiuuunu uluu'h iia.syuET.

The eirx solution Winds Up Its All.lr. at
Hotel Copland.

About a year ago tbe Pittsburg club of
Lancaster, composed et members of Lan-
caster Commandery No. 13, Knights Tem-
plar, was organized In this city for tbe pur
pose or making tbe pilgrimage to Pittsburg
to attend tbe state conclave. Tbo club made
tbe trip successfully In May and last night
they wound up their affairs. Thero waa still
some money left In the hands of tbo treas-
urer and with this tbey resolved to have a
banquet. It was given at Hotel Copland
on Thursday evening when twenty-Qy- e

gentlemen eat down. Caterer Copland had
prepared an elegant menu wblcb waa ad-

mirably served. It was as follows ;

l.lttlo Neck Clams,
innit Boup,

Deviled Uruua
Spring Chickens, Uroen feui.

New Ueets.
Lobster Halad. Lettuce.

Chtektin cronuuts Saratoga China.
Strawberries. Ice Cream Cakea.

Cheese. Cracker.
Uocheater liver. Whlaky,

COUee. Cigar.
The patty were at tbe table about tbreo

hours, tn wblob time, besides tbe close at-

tention that was given to the table, there
were songs, stories; Arc. Tbe wind-u- p of
tug club wt certainly a decided suooeaa,

VISITORS.

THE BKVF.NTKKN-YF.- LOCUSTS AfJAlN

AFl'KAR IN FKCJUEA VALLKY.

Home. Facta Uoacernlog the lUblt. at This
Sing and Eat Leaver, Rat Mtver

BUng reople-D-r. S. 8. Kathvon It,
members S.elcg Thcmln 1817.

The aeventeen-yea- r locust, the cicada
aeptendeelm of the scientists, is beginning
to make Ita appearanoe In some parte of the
Pequea valley. Farmers at plowing or hoe-ln- g

them up In the fletd,and the probability
la tbey will soon cover tbe tree and bushes
In Immense number. It la a little too
early yet for their appearanoe,the last week
in June or the first In July being tbelr
season for coming to the earth's surface
alter tbelr seventeen yeara el subterranean
existence.

No doubt some or the older Inhabitant
will remember when tbe locust visited
tbe Pequea seventeen yeara ago. Prof,
Riley, a noted scientist In the employ et
tbe Uolted States govornmenr, several
yeara ago predated that the locusts would
appear thla year In the Pequea region.
Almost everybody remembers the swarms
of them that appeared In Lancaster and
York oountlea In 1S85. It la a well-kno-

fact that the aeventeen-yea- r locust appear
In different sections In dliroront yeara. Dr.
S. 8. Rathvon romem bora tbelr appear-anc- o

in Holism township in 1817, when be
waa a small boy, and subsequently In
1834, 1851, 1SC8 and 1885. These were in
entirely dlstlnot brood from the Pequea
locust, though It occasionally bappona that
the two broods overlap In the torrltory oc-
cupied by them, and bonce appear (tWca In
seventeen years ; but Ibis is only an acci-

dent, a portion of the brood having over
stepped Its territory, and thus apparently
come up at the wrong tlmo, but everyone
of tbem had tbelr aevoutuon year under
ground,

It bas been noted tbat there are two va-
riolic of these locusts, a larger and smsller
variety. Tho smaller variety la very dark,
nearly blaok, and has very fine wing trac-
ings ; the larger variety is of a lighter
brown color.

Our friends along the Pequea will be ren-
dering a aervice to aolenoe It tbey will cap-
ture specimens el tbo locust and forward
them to Dr. S. S. Rathvon, 500 North Queen
street. Tboy should be captured alive, and
sent In small paper boxes, or wldomouthod
bottle, unoorked, and with a pleco of thin
muslin or mosquito bar tlod over the mcutti
of the bottle

Thero have been la times past a gocd
many atoriea circulated tbat poraona hid
been alung by the seventeen-yea- r locusts.
Dr. Ralhvon tells na there Is not upon
record one well authenticated raso or a
person being stung by a locust. Tbey may
be gathered by tbe handful, and bandied
with impunity. Tbey are porfectty barm-lea- s

except tbat tbey will punoturo the
trees when laying their eggs.

asm ANNIVEUSaltY.
Tbe Coltralu Haptlit Church Colthrates

the Krent,
KinnwooD, June 14. Tho forty. fifth

anniversary of the history of the Coleraln
Baptist church was celebrated with Interest-
ing servloee, commencing en Friday oven-
lng, the 8th Inst, when tbe pastor, Rev.
Geo. Binnle, preached tbo opening sermon
Irom tbe text: "Go, aland and speak In
tbe temple to tbe poeplo all the words of
this life "Acta v., 20. On Saturday ovou-ln- g

tbo Rev. J. N. Folwell, pastor of the
First Baptist churob, Lanoaater, waa ac-
corded a cordial welcome, aa ho bad been
Invited to take part In the aorvlces. That
evening be preached to a good congregation
and tbe pleasing associations of tbo hour
tended to prepare tbo minds of ull present
ter tbo larger gatborlugs of the day followi-
ng-

At an early hour on Sunday morning
tbo poeplo were flocking In from tbe sur-
rounding country to participate la the In-

terests or tbo day. Tbo Rov. J. N. Folwell
preached two stirring and Imprcsslvo ser-
mons (morning and evening), assisted In
tbo eervloos by tbe pastor.

Mauy young people gathered to listen to
tbo gospel, wbllo aged ones garnored reml-nlscens- ea

et bygone scenes and departed
friends sacred to the history el this church.
Tbo meetings closed wltb kindly Influences
long to be remembered,

Uonf.rrlDB the lttu.kuu Uegree.
Last evening District Deputy Grand E.

J. Erlsman, accompanied by Messrs. C. G,
Herr, L. G. Menlzsr and Goo. A, Shelly, of
Monterey lodge, Ibis city, visited Epbrata
for the purpose of conferring the Rebekah
degree upon the membera of Ephrata
Lodge, No, 400, 1. O. O. F,, and suoh of
their mothers, wives, slstora and daughters
who desired to receive the degree. About
sixty members of the order and thirty-eigh- t

ladles presented themselves, and tbe dis-
trict deputy expresses himself that never
In his experience baa the degree boon more
successfully oouforrod. Tho Odd Follows
of Epbrata are enthusiastic In tbolr work,
and now Ibat tbe ladles are Interested,
rumors are already afloat tbat a Rebekab
Degree lodge may be established In tbat
thriving town In the near future. Tbo vis-

itors were handsomely entortalned both be-

fore and alter the inoeting and returned
home at an early hour this morning.

The International TypoEraphlcal Union,
The International Typographical Union,

meeting at Kansax City, bas passed a res-
olution rostonng to tbo St, Louis Printing
Presatnen'a Union tbelr charter, whloh bad
been annulled by order of Prosldont Aim-iso- n.

Tbe following olUcerx wore elected on
Thursday : 1'ruBldenl, E. T. llank, San
Francltoo ; firm vice president, L, C, Hay,
.Leavenworth ; second, vice president, uo.
lumbua Hall, Washington, D, C; third
vice president, P. Weldon, storeotyper,
Chicago ; secretary treasurer, W. S.

Chicago ; dele-gate- s to tbe federa-
tion et traden, which meets In S Louis In
December next, John B. Lawler, Colum-
bus, Ohio ; Jainei Pym, Boston ; Kobert
Y. Ogg, Detroit ; E. O. Ives, Hf. Paul, No
chief organizer was elected, as it is pro-
posed to abolish tbat officer and lot bla du-
ties devolve on tbo presldeut.

Denver waa selected as tbe place for hold-
ing tbe next convention,

Tbe QaiU.ld Double Wedding,
Many poeplo came to Mentor, O., on

Thursday to witness tbe double wedding at
tbo Garfield mansion. Harry (akrlleld
married Miss Belle Mason, et Cleveland,
and J, Stanley Brown, President Gartlold's
secretary, was wedded to MIsa Mollle Gar-
field. Tbe marrla? e service was read by
Rev. Dr. William V. W. Davis, pastor of
tbe Union Presbyterian church at Worces-
ter, Mas., who was at one time pastor of
the Euclid Avenue Presbyterian cbtirch.of
Cleveland. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Garfield
will go to Northern New York for tbelr
honeymoon, while Mr. and Mr. Blsnley
Brown, after a short trip to tbo Weateru
states, will sail for Europe.

Supreme Lodge Officer..
Tho Supreme Lodge, Knlglile of

Pythias, in session In Cincinnati, on Thurs-
day elected the following olllceis : Supreme
chancellor, William Ward, of New Jersey j

auprome vloo cbancollor, George B, Shaw,
Wisconsin ; suprome prelate, C. S. BtrreU,
Maine ; supreme master of exchequer, W.
J, WlUey, Delaware ; supreme keeper el
seals, It. 1-- C, Wblte, Tennessee; suprome
master of arms, Kobert Newell, Arkansas ;
secretary endowment fund, W. B. Ken.
nedy, Onto,

TIIK 8,.FK HARIIOK ltAILKOAP,
A Correspondent Who thlek.the rrrdtctllaa

Not neon Brainy Treated.
Eds, iNTHi.MOKNCKn The writer waa

muoh aurprlaed at reading In your paper el
last ovenlng the report of the chairman el
tbe railroad committee of the Lancaster
Board el Trade on the propoaed Safe Har-
eor railroad. The understanding the rartle
Interested In thla matter bad wltb tbe rail-
road committee waa that the coat et the
right of way ror tbe propoaed railroad waa
Urat to be ascertained before report on I he
enterprise waa made to the Board et Trade,
And no Intimation whatever waa given to
tbe paitloa working on tbe matter of right
of way, tbat the railroad oommttteo would
report to the Board et Trade on tbo pro-
posed railroad until the work et aeourlng
the right et way bad been oompletod and
the coat ascertained. Regarding the change
of route, aa suggested by the chairman of
tbe railroad committee, I would eay tbat It
would Involve the expense of building a
longer line or railroad, alao muoh greater
expense on right et way than It the line
were built on the present survey.

A a to the station at the Safe Harbor end
of propoaed railroad, I would say tbat when
tbe proper tlmo oomoa to take up matters
of this kind, I think tbey can be satisfac-
torily arranged without muoh trouble.

Not wishing to occupy too muoh of your
valuable space, I would merely eay tbat
when a loglllmate enterprise like the above
railroad, la submitted to a committee of the
Board or Trade ; an enterprise whloh la
admitted by all parties who have taken the
trouble to investigate the matter thoroughly,
would not only pay a fair Interest on tbe
Investment, but would also be of great bene-
fit to tbo business Interests of Lancaster
city and county ) In our opinion If tbe com-
mittee, for reasons or their own, do not aeo
lit to onderso the entorprlso, they might at
least retrain Irom plaolng obstacles la tbo
way et If. Railroad,

sw?!'
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Holsteln-Augustenbur-

INFREQUENT

Ila.e Hall N.n..
The Lerkuo tames of ball yostordar were:

At Philadelphia, Philadelphia V, Indian-npol- la

4; At Now York, New York 4,
Detroit 2.

Tbe Association game yesterday were :
At Baltimore, Baltimore 8, Brooklyn 6
at Kansas City, Cincinnati 10, Kansas
City 3, at St. Louis, St. Louis 13, Louis-
ville 7. .

afternoon the Active club
will play tbo Anohor club, of York, on the
Ironsides groundH at 3 o'clock.

Pitcher MoCormlnk, who has a saloon
and deal tn horses la Pateraon, glvoa out
that be has retired from the diamond for-
ever,

Keefopltaliedaploudldly for New York
yesterday egulnat the Wolvorlnea.

Tbe Hone. Blionld Ha Interred.
When the workman wore excavating the

collar for Josoph H. Uuber'a candy manu-
factory, humau, bones in great numbera
were found, It being tbo alto of the old
Reformed graveyard. Tbeae bonea were
thrown In a corner and have been allowed
to remain there for the last two weeks.
Some boys carried away aomo et the bonea,
and It they ore allowed to remain muoh
longer there will be none left ter burial.
Tho attention of the aexton was called to
tbeae bonea and be promised lo bury them,
but thus far has not done so. It not at-

tended to tbo city authorities will bave
lcm lnterrod.

A Very Large Funeral,
Nearly two thousand people attended the

fun oral of Bishop John P. Mast, at Morgan-tow- n,

Berks county, on Thursday, Tbe
following bishops of tbo Amlsb church from
Lancaster county attended : Ell Zook, of
Blrd-ln-Ha- ; King, of Intercourse, and
Henry Stoltzloos, et Gruff Storo. The fol-

lowing wore tbo pall-boare- rs t Amoa Maat,
of Gap ; John M. Stollzfoos, or llarovlllo ;

Jacob Fisbor, or Illrd-ln-Uan- and Jacob
Zook, of Mcchaulcsburg.

Thry Are Heavily Aimed,
From tliu Qunrry vl'lu l'oat.

MIsm Dorothy Fllnn, et Lancaster, and
Mlas Suo Uensul, et Quarry vlllo, will start
In n tow days to take quite a drive through
Ohcsior and Lancaster counties. Tbey wilt
drive first to Coatesville, thence to West
Cboster, Wilmington, Nowatk Deb,
Kennet Square, Oxford, and home. Tbo
young ladles have oaoh provided thorn-selve- s

with a brace of pistols and will be
propared ror all emergencies. They expect
to be gone about ton days.

A Child's Head Cut
Tbo cblldron of John Otto, of Strawberry

street, saw tbe Hying horses working In
their neighborhood rocently, and thiy
made a similar machine of their own
which would revolve. Last evonlng aev-or-

children were playing wltb tbo affair,
when a board on the top fell and atruok a

girl on the top of the head,
cutting a terrlblo gash.

Hundatiua Cigar..
MariBgor Levi, of 11. Uamborger A Co'a.

wbolosalo tobacco and cigar store, on North
Queen etreot, bas Just begun the aale et a
cigar which ho calls tbo Bandanna. On tte
front of the box there Is an excellent like-ne- w

of Allen G. Thurman, the Democratlo
oindldato for vloo president, and the box Is
made toroseuible a bandanna bandkerch'ef

Wanted In Dauphin County.
Weeley Prior lived at Sleelton, Dauphin

county, lor some tlmo and while there be
betrayed a young girl. Complaint waa
made against bliu and Chief Smeltz

a letter to arreat blm. Pryor was
found at work on tbo extenalon of tbe street
railway and taken into custody. Deteo-tlv- o

Erb came here last evening for Pryor,
but tbo prisoner entered ball for a bearing
next Wednesday,

UIT Street Hewer Fintthf d.
Tbo six-fe- Clay street aower la llnlshed

and tbo commtt'.co on aewago.and drainage
Inspected tbo same tbU aftornoen, Tbe
aower begins on Clay ntreet at North
Queen and runs along Clay street to Snip-pe- n

and thence to Ross street, a dlstanco of
about 2,300 feet. Bernard E. Malone was
the contractor and work was boguu last
winter.

Moved IheBtHtluu Outol TJn.
Tho station building of tbo Pennsylvania

railroad at Mlddlotown, Dauphin county,
waa placed on trucks ou Thursday and
moved a dlstanco or half a mllo to tbo new
site, which Is nu the western outskirts of
the borough. This removal of tbo station
Is tbo outgrowth et a controversy between
tbe railroad company and the borough
authorities.

m

The Charge Aealo.t Tiiarmnn,
Tho latest campaign story regarding

Thurman la that when tbo Old Roman
puts on bis elioss suit to attend any par-
ticularly bwoU affair bodlscards tbe blstorlo
handannaaod carries a wblto handkerchief,
llko an ordinary mortal.

0,000 More Civil Mcrvlce rises.
President Cleveland will In a few daya

Issue an order placing 5,000 employe et tbe
railway mall service under tbe civil sorvfoe
rules. These men are now appointed at
the pleasure of tbe postmaster general and
given probationary appointments of alx
months.

.lohnioit Aealu Jte.plled,
Governor Reaver, at tbe request of the

board of pardons, has granted a further
respite (until October 12) to Samuel John-eo- n,

convicted In Delaware county of the
murder of Farmer Sharpies,

ANUTHKR NMALL FIKK.
The Tronlile That la Canted by Parsons Strik-

ing Alarms Improperly,
Fire alarms have been numerous tbia

week, bat none of the Area which caused
them have been destructive. Shortly be.
fore nine o'olock last evening there waa an
alarm arlulng from a slight fire In the
building In the aouthern part of tbe city
Whloh waa formerly occupied by the Miller
Soap oompany,but la now used as a planing
mill by S. J. Martin, Over tbe
boiler there la a frame ahed, and In
this tbe Ore waa discovered by Harry Sbaub,
who la engineer of company No. 2 and la
employed at the Lanoaater gaa work. The
fire waa extinguished with buckets ef
water, after considerable of a bole had been
burned In the roof. The tire likely started
from a spark from the furnace under tbe
boiler.

From the manner in which the alarm
waa atruok last night It was dlllloult for tbe
department or any one else to locate tbe
fire. Tbe alarm waa aont from box 50, at
Hazsl and Prlnoe street, and the man who
atruok it pulled down tbo lever In the box
no teaa than three tlmoa In ranld succession.
This mixed up the alarm ao tbat no one
could tell where the Are waa and It caused
muoh trouble. Everalnco Lancaster adopted
tbe oall system tbe chief engineer , firemen
and newspaper bave boon trying to In- -
atruot the people bow to atrlke lire alarm,
but it aoema that they do not have tbe idea
yet The right way to atrlke a Are alarm
la to pull down the lever to the left and let
It go, Tbe right number will then be atruck,
and If that la not sufficient to give tbe
alarm the lover ean again be pulled after
It baa stopped atrlk lng. It ta not nooeaaary
to pull tbe lever up anddown llko the han-
dle et a pump, as that only aorvoa to make
trouble. There are several now boxes In
the contro of tbo olty and these are the only
onea that cinnot be interfered with by con-
tinued pulling. This la a very Important
matter to clttzena as well as firemen, and
persons holding keys might with profit
atudy how to atrlko an alarm oorreotly,

Fir Depaf tmeut Notes.
Some tlmo ago, by order of tbe tire oom-

mttteo, an entlro new floor waa laid in en-
gine bouse Na 2, on South Queen street.
Tho member or tbo company are now
busily engaged painting the wall, celling
and woodwork, Tho new englno la one
root longer than the old one and It was
found necessary to cut a bolo through the
brlok wall botween the atable and the en-
gine house proper to aooommodate It.

Truok A, et the department, 1 now In
Doersom'a hop,whore It la being ropatntod,
In the meantime the company la running a
wagon with long laddera to tbe Urea.

Tbo flrotnon bavo had throe runs thla
week, but none of the fire gave them any
work except 'to tbelr apparatus upon re
turning to tbelr bouaos.

TDK d ItKFUHLICANS.

A Uniform Will Ha Adopted at a Special
Masting Week Atter M xt.

The Young Republican mot laat evonlng
and the principal toploot discussion waa
the atyle of unllorm lor tbe marching olub
In the coming campaign. At one et the
meetings a lew months ago an eifdrt waa
made to form a battalion, but aa that would
have necessitated the rdmlsslon et some et
tbo beat workera aa mombera It waa
abandoned, because the blue bloods "
who run tbe organization did not desire
any member outside of tbelr own set Tbe
meeting laat evening doolded to bold a
special meeting week afior next when a
uniform will be adopted.

Another matter discussed last evonlng
waa the tranaferrlng of E. M. GUbort Irom
the active to the contributing list. He
bolda the position of prison solicitor and
tbat In the Judgment et aomo or the mem-
bers retires blm Irom the active list.

Arrangements bavo been made for a rati-
fication of tbe Cbloago ticket on an evening
about a week after the adjournment or the
convention. Among the speaker will be
Gen. MoKlnloy, or Ohio, and Marriott
Brocluc

The club Intend running an oxouiilon to
Penryn park tbo last week 1 u July,

A Strawberry Keatlial.
Tho atrawborry festival for the bono lit of

the Young Folks society of St Stepben'a
Lutheran churob opened last evening In
Central hall, Na 21 Contre square, and will
be continued this evening and Saturday
ovenlng. The ball la prettily decorated
and the tabloa artistically arranged. The
chief attraction laof-cour- ae tbo strawber-
ries, an abundant supply et Ibein, largo
and luscious, being furnished by Mr. Will-so- n,

of the Wheatland farm. Tbo other at-

tractions are loe cream and conloottona
furnished by Adams it Fordney i cakes et
all kind, Rebecca at the well wltb lemon-ad- o

and other cooling drinks, the wheel of
fortune, &.O., Ao. Last nlgbt there waa
some good vocal muslo rendered by the
Sunday school children with organ accom-
paniment by Mia Annie Oeha. Tbe festi-
val la under the Immodlato management of
Rev, E, Melster, assisted by an aotlvo com-
mittee of the young folk. Tho attendance
laat night waa very largo and the sale
quite encouraging. To-nig- and Saturday
oven better reaulta are expectoJ.

A Deacon and Wlte Found Itead.
Deacon IsaaoBronaon and wlto, of Poke,

vlllo, Conn,, were found dead In their farm
bouse Thursday morning by a man who
waa doing chorea on tbe farm. Tbe
woman'a head waa banging by a mere thread
and Bronaon'a tbroat waa gashed by a
razor. The theory la tbat Bronson, In a fit
of insanity, symptoms et whloh he had
lately ahown, cut his wife's bead oil' with
an axe, and theu cut bis tbroat. A broken
pitcher found In the room gives rise to the
opinion tbat be first stunned tbe woman
by a blow wltb It

llelure the Mayor,
Jamea MoTaguo was arrested on Thurs-

day for begging money. He is an old
offender and spends the greater portion of
bis time n tbe county Jail. Hi punish-
ment waa made at 30 dayti,

Lizzie Kline, arrested by Oflloer Crawford
for her usual falling, drunkenness, was
aent to the castle for 15 days, and John
Franoea, for a similar ollenso, got 10 days,

Charles Smith, arrested for a similar
oauso was discharged, It bolug bis first
elf en so.

To Hp.ud Monday With Thurman,
W. U, llensel, esq., leavoa for

Columbus, Ohio, Ho will spend Sunday
with Hon. Allen G. Thurman, tbe candi-
date for vice president, and will gather
materials ter writing bla campaign biog-
raphy.

Illcjcla IUUue at the 1'ark t.

Tbla evening there will be a one mile
bicycle raoo at MoGrann's park at 7:15 en

Cbarlea Obrelter and Martin Rudy.
The prize la a handsome gold medal and
the race will be for blood. Bart Atninon
and Harry Etchley will also bavo a one
mile contest

The Circus Tent 111 w Down,
During the performance of a circus at

Odell, Illinois, on Wednesday altornooo,
tbe tent wai blown down, Fllteen persota
were Injured, Arthur De-g- dangerously,

tlreen Stone treat Withdrawn,
The greenstono front- - on North Duko

atreet, between New and Clay streets, the
property or W. M. McClure, cilered at pub- -

iin sale laat evenlna-- by Auctioneer Rein- -

uhl, was withdrawn al l,W0,

CHICAGO FIUINft TIP.'.. ia
nm ., . m.... u Vvju,r.u - I1K KBfUBLIOAN COW- - ' J

VKJJTION FltEFAlttNQ FOH WAR. M' ,..TS
The Leaders mindly Boast ollhe WrengUt ef

vWfi

Their rarorlla nsnrflrlat.a-n.rHi- nn mm ?

Claim That Thar Waa Mo Trnc
With tbe fJreshaaa Cohort.

Chicago, June 15. Delegates and
frlonda el the various candidate are atrag.
gllngln thla morning rrom altnoat every
section of the country, and the excltemeat
around the hotels aflorda evidence tbat tM '
political pot will be boiling before maey
hour. The benobmen of Gen. Alger
are pouring In heavily a are the
supporter et Gen. Han lion and there
Is more aotlvlty about the Michigan and In.
dlana headquartera than at any of the others.
Tbo Harrison men are highly Indignant at
the report published thla morning to tbe
olleot that a trace bad been declared be-
tween their forces and those of Gresham,
by virtue of whloh each would refrain from
attacking the other, and the Harrison sup-
port would go to Gresham tn the event of
tbe former falling to gain atrength after tbe
second or third ballot. Thla atory la vigor,
oualy and emphatically denied by auch
men aa E. W. Haltord, Delegate-a- t large J.
N. Huston, J. D. Early and others of the
Harrison leaders.

There la leas Gresham talk this morning
while tbo Sherman people are keeping to
tbolr rooms. Gov, Ruak'a advance guard
boaded by Senator Spooner and Col. Henry
C. Payne is on deck, and the former says
that the delegation will stick to old
"Jerry" In the hope that the lightning will
atrlko htm should It lie found Impossible to
concentrate a majority upon any or lb
other candldatea,

wiiooriNa it ur roit iu.ainr.
Dknvrk, Col,, June 15. The special

train of aovon new Pullman ooaohea and
two dining oara conveying the Paolflo
ooast delegates arrived here at 0 o'olock
yesterday morning. Tbe delegates apent
the day la the olty, where they were hand-
somely entertained. Tbey left at 8 o'clock
last night. Delegates admit tbat an

meeting waa held at Evanatown
after tbo Oregon men bad Joined tbem, aad

4f

i. nu. wgrtwu tu Hub M uuil. M&y ;!

CTirontcfd said "California for BlalM. U". 5K
end nrnlnnllnn. ein nil. lAnniav mlammA Ti. AJ
we wore Joined by the Orogen and Nevada l
delegation. Each member baa expressed
tbo opinion that we should act aa a unit.
Thore baa been no expression otoplnlon bat r
ror Blaine. Me is our choice, if Blaine iwill emphatically refuse to ran we aball
bave to then deolde who la tbe moat avails ,;i
hto for the ooast It will not be Sherman.
He Inimical to the coast's Interest." ,'

Colored Men Lynch a Colored
union jjiudue, uarroii uounty. mil.

June 15. John Bowen. colored, who .was ':iarrested here laat nlsht for aaaanltlnir with ...x.j.f'.
Intent to kill Otho Jones, a blind man.of ;'f-- 5l

union a nage, ana luarauiDerry, et atiaat). whtnwn. hnth nnlnrfiH. wu IvttnhAft At ?!&
WW w.w.w, ...N .MWMWM WW

o'olock this morning.
Entrance waa obtained to the town look-

up very easily and Bowena waa taken about!
200 yarda from town and banged to an oak,
Tbe lyncher wore those of Bowena' own
raoo.

Bowena bad been In tbo nanltantlaa-w- .

twice ana waa ta character. nxmm.:-&:si-

months ago he attempted an aasault oaa,
lady and got a year In tbe penitentiary,'
from which ho waa discharged only three
month sgo.

This Is tbo fourth lynohlng tbat baa oc-

curred In Carroll county within two years.

IIHIF.r TELKdKASH.
Boston, June 15, Laat night Augusta

Norllng, age 39 years, jumped from the
roof et the 11 building 128 Eliot
atreot, whore she lived with bor husband
and child. She atruok on berbead and waa
natantly killed.

Lono I h land Citv, N. Y., June 15.
Rafael Tote, tbe Italian laborer, who was
convicted of murder In the second degree,
lor the killing of Henry Brown, fellow
workman, at X'ort Washington, Marob 10,
waa arraigned lo day bofero Judge Gal-
lon, aud waa aentenced to state prison tot
life.

Paiiih, Juno 15. In tbe Chamber o!
Deputlea to day, a resolution waa passed
favoring a perpetual peace treaty wltb
America, for the aettloment of all disputes
arising between Frauoo and Amarloa by
arbitration.

London, June 15. Count Hlohter, who
waa designated to succeed Count Piper,
ambassador at London for Norway and
Sweden, baa committed sulolde at Stock
uuiiu,

ATrtunono, Mass., June IB. At 11:80 j$'r
o'clock laat nlabt two masked ,,'!.....ouwitHi oMiwr DuruDHauie rvaoefT ?v
here, bound tbe watchman, IaaaoLord,
and bis little boy, broke oil the door of tbe
afe and departed with tbe oontenta, Mr.

Burllngame says there Is a large loss, the
ainouut of which will be reported later.

No Fourth or Joly Celebration.
Tbla year Lancaster baa made llttlo or no

preparations to oelebrato tbe Fourth of July,
aud It la likely that the day will be dull
enough to drive many et our oltlzsna away.
It seems rather atrange tbat Lancaster can-n- ot

get up any kind et celebration when
Columbia and other smaller towna do ao
well. Last year a One display of fireworks
was glvon In McGrann'a park and thouaaada
of poeplo wore delighted. Tbe money for
thla purpose was raised by private subscrip-
tion, and tboro Is no reason why aauOlcleat
sum for a similar purpose could not sgata
be raised. A gentleman of this city tried,
bla band at colloctlng few daya ago, bat
be gave it up In dlagast In a abort time.

ejaeer Doing, the I'rl.on.
Iaaaa Lorah, who waa eleMed watch-

man at the prison In the spring, was asked
to resign about two months ago beoauseh
lept while on duty. Bent. Brubaker, of

Florin, waa elected to take blaplaoe, be
failed to report at tbe prison for duty. To-

day a special meeting waa held lo
till the place. Brubaker waa present
and asked to be given until Monday
wbou he would be ready for duly. This
tbey would not agree to, and tbey
Bald tbey would rather elect another
man. Finally Brubaker agreed to go

Lorah, who la a of
Inspector Eshleman, bas been on duty
since Brubaker was first elected. The lat-

ter U Esbloman'a brother-in-law- .

Hoy Ii'Jareci In an i:p!olou.
Charles Relker, an elgbt-year-oi- sou et

Trank Rolkor, brewer, of West King atreet,
on Thursday bad a pack of shooting
crackerB ard from each one ba
took the powder, whloh be placed
lnatlncau. He then applied match aad
the exploslou followed. Tbe little' fellow 'a
taoe and arms and hands were terribly
burned. His eyebrows and hair war
acorobed and It waa feared be would lost
the sight or one eye.

I'ald the L'o.ls.
Josoph Boyer was arrested by Constable

Merrlnger ter dtunkenneas laat evening on
a warrant Issued by Alderman Hal bach.
Mrs. Boy or appeared before the alderman
this morning aud begged for the discharge
of ber husband. Her request waa oom
piled with upon Joseph paying the costs,
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